Name of the workshop: Soft Skills Series: How to charter a successful corporate career?
Objective

: 1) To understand the skilling needs and domain
specific industry trends.
2) To make students imbibe the critical, soft and
domain specific skills
3) To build capacity for market relevant skills and
diverse market requirements.

Name of the resource person: Mr. Sumit Mudra

Number of the participants : 126
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Video Conferencing Workshop Details

2 messages

Sat. Nov 28, 2020 at 9:35 AM

SIIB Alumni Team <alumni@siib.ac.in>
To Sumi! Mundra <sumitmundra@gmail.com>

Dear Sir,
Greetings from S118 Alumni Relations Team!

As discussed, please find below the details of the Video Conferencing Workshop.
Date: 28th November 2020
Time: 10:00 AM - 11: 30 AM (1ST)
Topic: How to charter a successful corporate career?
Kindly join the workshop by using the link below.

Regards,
S11B Alumni Relations Team

Symbiosis Institute of International Business (SIIB)

Hinjewarli, Pune · ,r11 057, Maharashtra
,:l�1rnni@siib.ac. in

SIIB Alumni Team <alumni@siib ac in>
To Sumi! Mundra <sumit.mundra@gmail.com>

Sat, Nov 28, 2020 at 1242 PM

Dear Sir,
Greetings from S/18 Alumni Relations Team!
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It always gives us immense pleasure to reconnect with our Alumni. Thank you so
much for conducting such an insightful and interactive session. The students
gained a lot of knowledge about "How to charter a successful corporate
career" and they thoroughly enjoyed it as well. We iook forward to more interactions
with you on campus, once things normalize.

Regards,
S11B Alumni Relations Team

Symbiosis Institute of International Business (SIIB)

'l Jre�,, Hinjewadi, Pune - 411 057, Maharashtra
I H< Y<< www.siib.ac.in I
alumni@siib.ac. in

,�wrnn1 Porta! alumni.siib.ac.in
I Connect: https//www.linkedin.com/groups/50?54/

Guest Lecture Report on Mr. Sumit Mundra's session
Topic: How to charter a successful corporate career?
On 28 th November 2020, we had a guest lecture by Mr. Sumit Mundra, our distinguished
alumnus of the batch 2000-02. He is currently working as the Director of Human Resources
\Yith Gartner for the commerci,tl businesses in India. Mr. Mundra has amassed a vast
experience of more than a decade and half years as a practitioner and advisor, working on wide
ranging topics related leadership. talent development. organization culture, change
management and strategic co111111unication.
In his session, Mr. Sumit explained how we can stand out in the crowd at work by increasing
the QQ (Quirky Quotient), which can help us project ourselves as leaders and result oriented
people. He also focused on being creative and inquisitive, which can help us learn new skills.
We need to work upon our team building skills, as we generally need to work a lot in tea111s in
nu1· c211"ee1·s. This helps in proble111 solving ,rnd resolving conflicts with our colleagues as well.
Mr. Mundra e111phasised on the importance of self-realization & self-actualization. We work
best when we mix our skills and be more productive. He also explained how a network map
could help in building a strong network.
Mr. Mundra was happy to interact with the students and answered queries of students ranging
from their personal lilc to their prol·essional expectations. His answers were really practical
derived from his personal expe1·ience that can help students in their long-term careers.

How to charter a successful corporate career? conducted
on 28th November 2020 by Mr. Sumit Mundra
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Outcomes The aim of the workshop was to empowers students with right knowledge, aptitude
and applied skills.
The students understood the new industry trends and skilling needs in the sector.
The interactive session with the instructor were instrumental in inculcating various
skills of the domain
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